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· For many years the va lue of ath l�tic compe tition for 
women ha s been an is sue of debate among the general public , 
_educ$tors , medic al groups, and many others. However , s ince 
m.edical science h,as dispers ed many of ,the fears associated 
with strenuous compet it ion for women , competitive · a�hletics 
for girls have received much greater support.
1 
James W .  
Long of the Univers ity of Toledo stated that the Qpportun ity 
for women to specialize and reach a n igh degree of skill was 
jus t as important in·the sports field as. in.the f ields of 
mus ic , art , and other ·profes s ions . 2 
In theory one ob jective of  p�ys ical educat ion is 
that of meet ing the needs , interests , and abilities of 
each individua l ,  whether poorly sk illed , average ski lled , 
or:highly sk illed, l'he E�ucationa l Policy Commiss ion of 
the National Education Assoc iat ion published ·the following 
statement: 
1viola K l iendienst and Arthur Wes ton , Intramura l and 
Recreat ion Prosrams for S chools
· and Colleses. tNew York:­
App'leton-Century-Crofts , 1964), P,lso. 
2o .  K .  Stanley and Norma Leavit t ( eQ. . ) ,  "Bas ic 
I s sues , "  J.ournal of Health , Ph�s ical Educ at ion, and 
Recreation , XXXII �May-June , 1 62); 10. 
l 
Girls ' a th letics--on a ll level s , but espec ially in 
senior hi�h schoo l-- suffer more from neglec t  than from 
bad pract�eesf It is indefensib�e for a s chool to  fail 
to provide for girls the leadership , facilities and 
program for educationally valuable a thleti c  partic ipa­
t ion.3 
In order to meet the needs of the high ly sk illed 
s tudent s ,  new and challenging opport\lnities mus t be pro­
vided . In some ins tances , s atisfaction could be ga ined 
.thro1.1.gh the intramural program ; however, wel l-planned and 
wel l-organ ized intercollegiate competition could more fully 
and completely satisfy . the needs , interests , and abilities 
of the highly skilled college woman . 
l. - STATEMENT. OF !HE PROBLEM 
Many ins titutions of higher learning throughout the 
country;provide for the highly skilled woman athlete 
· through an intercollegiate athletic program . N one of the 
colleges and universities-in the state of Tennessee mak e  
this prov is ion . This investigation deal t with the feas i­
bil ity of establ ishing an.intercollegiate a thletic program 
for women in Tennes see . 
2 
:3E:ducat iona l Po licies Commiss ion , School Athlet ics-­
Problems and Pol icies (Washington , D . C . :  _National Educat ion 
·A s s oc�ation , 1962), p. 10 . 
II. PURPOS E OF THE STUDY 
3 
This s tudy was conc erned with determining by means of 
a questionnaire analys is, the opinions of women phys ica l  
educators in the state of Tennes s ee in regard t o  the 
es tabl ishment of an intercollegiate athlet ic program for 
women . .  Further ,  if a. strong pos itive Qegree of interest 
wa s  �xpressed by the sub ject s ,  the inves tigator would 
develop standards for the init iat ion of such a program. 
This study was also c oncerned with the s tatus of 
the pres ent intramura l and extramural athlet ic programs 
for women at each of the thirty-three co lleges and un iver­
s ities  included in this s tudy . 
I I I . IMPORTAN CE OF THE STUDY 
The women phys ica l  educators of the colleges and 
univers ities in the state of Tennes see , as profess iona l 
people, have shown interes t in intercollegiate athletics 
for college women but have not taken steps. to provide 
athletic opportunities for highly skilled women . The 
results of this study could , (1) present in a c lear and 
concise manner the women phys ica l educators opinions in 
regard to an intercollegiate program.for women, and (2) 
initiate standards toward the establishment of an inter­
collegiate athletic program for women in. Tenne s s ee . 
IV. DEFINITIONS 
The following terms were defined according to the ir 
use in this study . 
4 
Competition . "Competit ion is defined as the part ic i­
pat ion in sports activity by two or more pers ons from which 
a winner can result . "
4 
Intramura l .  "Intramural competiti on is defined as 
sports compet it ion in which part icipants are :i,dentif ied 
.with a part icular school . "5 Intramura ls stress partici-
pation of all s tudents in an organ ized program of sports 
activit ies. 
Ex tramural . "Extramural compet i t ion .is def ined as the 
plan of sports competit ion in which partic ipant s from two or 
more s chools , or institutions cornpete . "6 The·forms of 
extramura l competition are sports days ( s chool group 
part icipates as a unit) , play days (teams may cons is t  of 
s tudents from the same s chool or from several schools) , 
and telegraphic meets ( results are compared by wire or 
mail) . 7 
4n ivis ion of Girls and Women ' s  Sports, Po licies .and 
Procedures for ComEet it ion in Girls and,Women ' s  Sports-----­
(Wash�ngton�.C . :�erican�s soc�at �on of Health , Phys ical 
Education , and Recreation , 1958) , p. 47 . 
sibid . 
7rbid. 
Intercol legiate and interscholastic athlet i9s . 
Such competit ic;m is characterized. by selected group s 
trained and coached to play a series of scheduled games 
and/or tournaments with s imilar teams from other 
s chools , c ities , or ;i.ns t;itut;i. ona within a limi�ed 
geographic area . B 
. Brb id . , p. 48. 
5 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The review of litera ture revealed no stud ies . concerned 
with intercollegia te atn letic s  for women in Tennes see . 
Athletic s  for g: irls and women in gene.ral, athletics . for 
college women, and the Divis ion of Girls and Women ' s  
Sports standards and gu ide lines for intercol legiate 
athletics . for women wil l  be discus sed in this chapter . 
These areas were cons idered pe�tinent to this s tudy . 
, � 
I .  RESUME OF WOMEN ' S  SPORrs 
The birth of the American sportswoman is a twent ieth 
century phenomenon . At the turn of the century the ideal 
woman was pictured as a mother ,  housekeeper, and cook . Her 
·main interest in life ·was to keep . the body ·beautiful . 
During mid-century the ideals were changing and the woman 
found her body not only to be beautiful but also useful . 1 
The formation of organized sports for women �n 
America began firs t in the YQung·Women ' s  Chris tian Associa­
t ion and in agencies such as schools, e spec ially the 
lMargaret A .  Coffey , .  "Then and Now, the Sportswoman", 
Journa l of Health, Ph)'s ical Education, and Recreat ion, 
XXXVI (Fe'Druary, 1965 , 39. -
6 
7 
women's co lleges . As early as 1899 basketba ll wa s conducted' 
at· Smith College by Sends Berens on in a form adapted from 
the men ' s  game . C.onstance Applebee of England introduced 
the game of Hockey in 1901 . Soon after, swimm ing, and 
track and fie ld activ it ies became popular and were engaged 
in by women. During this early period, s ports c lups .and 
private assoc iations .sponsored the largest port ion of 
organ ized women ' s  sport s instead of schoo ls and colleges . 2 
In 1907 the firs t official basketball guide was 
publ ished , and in 1917 a committee on women ' s  ath�etics 
was appointed by the American Phys ical Education As soc ia­
t ion, now the American As sociat ion for Health, Phys ica l 
Educat ion, and Recreation . This group has in the past and 
present years es tabl ished a pattern for the playing of games 
by girls and women in this country, fonn'\,l lated rules, 
published offic ial guides, and established many services 
and aids for the conduct of sports . The outgrowth of 
this body of work has become the National Section for 
Girls and Women ' s  Sports o.f the American A.s sociation for 
·Hea lth, Phys ical Education , and Recreation . In 192 3  the 
Women ' s  D ivis ion of the Nat ional Amateur Athle t ic Federat ion 
2Nat ional S ection for G irls and Women ' s. Sports , 
Standards in Sporte for Girls and Women (Wa shin� ton, D . C . : 
Ariier1.can As soc1.at1.on�r Healtli";-'Pfiyslcal Educatl.on, and 
Recreat ion , 1954) , p .  1 .  
. d . 3 was organ� ze as a pr�vate agency . In 1929 two organize-
tions , the Committee on·Women ' s  Athletics of the American 
. Physical Education Association and the Women ' s  Divis ion of ' 
8 
the National Am ateur Athle ti c  Federat ion, became one organi­
zat ion referred to as the National S.ect ion on Women ' s  Athlet­
ics , and in 1932 was off ic ially ident ified as a work ing 
section of the Am erican Phy$ ical Education As sociation. In 
1953 the name was changed to the Nat ional Sec t ion for G irls ' 
and Women ' s  Sports.4 
As demonstrated by the recent Ol�pics, highly 
competitive activiti e�;� for ,g i� ls and .wom. en.-have had a tre-
mendous awakening in our nation and cont inue to increase 
becaus e of  the cultural .ch�nge in .-women ' s  concept of them­
selves . 5 
II. ATTITUDES TOWARD GIRLS AN D WOMEN ' S  SPORTS 
Attitudes vary toward athletic competit ion:for g irls 
and women. Jesse F .  Will iam s said that it is difficu lt to  
support the view that interschoo l com petition for girls 
should be abol ished and in the s ame manner ag�ee that 
3Ibid . , p .  2. 
4I< atherine Ley and Sara Staff Jernigan,. "The Roots 
and the Tree , "  Journal of Health, Phy s ical E.ducation, and 
Recreation , xxxrtr"'t"S'ipumlSer, 1962) , 35. ....._ 
5rbid . , p .  36 . 
interschool athletics for boys are educationally sound . 
S imilar pol ic ies should be established for both boys and 
. 1 6 g1r s .  
Differences in opinion concern ing compe t it ion for 
girls and women have been ev idenced through the years and 
continue to be a controvers ia l matter. A�t�or ities in the 
field of phys ical education have expressed many and varied 
opinions concerning this sub ject . 
Eugene W .  N ixon .. $ tated .. that not only do competitive 
a ctivities meet . the phys ica l, mental, and emotiona l needs 
of young people, but they also play a pertinent  role in 
molding ethica l arid s ocial ch.araoter . 7 
K atherine Ley of the Univers ity of Michigan stated 
in an address at the First Nat ional Inst itute on Girls ' 
9 
Sports that every girl in this country shou ld be'[lefi t  from 
part icipat ion in sports and that any girl who has the desire 
and ability should be provided wi th the opportunit ies to  
excel in a sport and become a champion.8 
6Jesse Feiring Wi ll iams, . C. L. Brownell, and E. L .  
Vernier, The Adm inis tration of Health Education and . Ph)'sical 
.�duoatioq--rPh11ade1ph 1.a: W .-,L Saunders Company-;-1958 , 
p .  216 .  
?Eugene N ixon and Frederick W. Cozens, An Introduc t ion 
to· Phy-s ical Educat ion (Philade].phia: w. B .  S�nders 
"COmpany, 1961), p .  144. 
8American Assoc ia tion of Hea lth, Phys ical Educati on, 
and Recreat ion, Firs t Nat ional In$t itute of Girls Sports 
Mashington, D . C . ,  1965) , p .  12. --
10 
During the Firs t Nat iona l lnstitute on �irls ' Sports , 
· Thom.as E .  Shaffer of Ohio S.tate Univers itY said .that partici­
pat ing in active sports does not harm the fema le ' s  mens trua l 
cyc le and neither does it caus e dy�men?rrhea.9 Dr . Ernst 
Jokl stated tha� phys iologically , a woman is capab le of 
active part ic ipa tion in sports . Exer� ise , even in a highly 
competitive form , does not dis turb the norma l menstrua l 
cyc le of trained athletes . 10 
De lbert Oberteuffer stated: ' athletics provide a 
good , clean , harmles s .way in which to f ind the pleasures 
"11 
of success and security . It is not a quest ion of believ-
ing in g irls ' interscholastic; athletics.but rather a 
quest ion of control . If appropriate contro l can be  
establ ished and administered with �onesty and in good 
fa ith , the experience of girls of one s chool playing 
g irls of another s chool might be des irable . 12 
The fol lowing are some results of a que s tionnaire 
sent out to women members of the American As sociation for 
9rb id . , p. 20 . 
lOErnst Jokl , Med ical Sociolog� and Cultural 
Anthropolog' of Sports and . Ph�sical � ucation (Ii!�no is: 
Charles q. homas , 1964),p . 2 . 
li.oelbert Oberteuffer and Ce leste U:lrich , Phfs ica l 
.Education ( New York : Harper and Row , . l9Q3) , p. 319. 
12rb id . , p. 328. 
1 1  
Hea lth , Phy s ical Education , and Recreation concerning compe­
tition for girls and women: ( l ) the major ity of the women 
respond ing bel ieved that part icipants �re happier than non­
participants ,  ( 2 )  the ma jority of women felt that through 
vars ity competit ion , pos itive values of ment al alertness 
and phy· s ical  stamina were deve loped , and (3)  while non­
participants tend not to favor inters chool team sports , 
f . 
. d f h . . 13 ormer part�c�pan.ts ten to avor sue compet� t�on . 
Doris E .  Hutchinson concluQ.ed in a s tudy on athlet i.c 
activities for high school girls in.the s tate of North 
Carol ina that "Inters cho las t ic compet it ion , per se , is not 
producing harmful results . "l4 The way competit ion is con­
ducted in many ins tances determines .whether or n_ot competi-
tion is harmful . She further stated th.at un_fortunate 
results have derived from the way basketball competition 
has been conducted and b ecause of this , competit ion for 
women. has  unjus t ly·.-been judged on one activ ity , name ly 
basketball . 15 
13Naom i  L aura·L eyh e , "Attitudes of the Women Members 
of the American Association for Phys ical Educat ion , and 
Recreation I owa Compet it ion in· Sports for G irls and Women" 
(unpub lished Doctoral dis sertation , Univers ity of Indian.a , 
B loomington, 1955) ,  pp . 222-223 . 
14oor ie Ester Hutchineon. , "A Program of Intramura l 
and Inter s cho lastic Athletic Act iv ities for Girls of a 
Public City S.chool in North Caro l ina" (unpub:Ir ished 
Master ' s thes is , Univers ity of North Carolina , Chapel 
Hill , 1947 ) , p. 70 . 
15 Ib id . 
12 
"The one purpos e of sports for g;i..rle and women ·.is the 
good of those who play . " l6 This slogan of the Nat iona l 
Sect ion for Girls and Women ' s  Sports should become a s logan 
for all who partic ipate in athlet ic competition . 
I I I . INTERCOLLEGIATE COMPETITION FOR WOMEN 
Du ring the period 1, 9 2 5  to 194.5 ,  the program of 
intercol leg�ate athletics for college women was almos t 
completely,el iminated . Phys ica l educators .were aga inst 
competition between selected teams repres ent ing educationa l 
ins titut ions . Play days , sports days , telegraphic meets , 
and other similar events were subs tituted in place of. these 
representative · team contes ts . A lthough thes e substitute 
activities resulted in enjqyab le social experience s  for the 
s tudents ,  the prob lem of competition.for the highly skil led 
.s tudent was overlooked . Programs of phys ical educat ion for 
girls and women . in the pas t have not provided types of 
competitive experiences wh ich are of intere s t  to many 
girls . Therefore , g irls and women have sea rched e lse­
where to satisfy the ir interes t .  C,ol lege women often 
form teams .which compete in community and indus t rial. sports 
leagues . Thes e teams are frequently poorly supe rvised and 
harmful practices .result . 
16n ivis ion of Girls and Women ' s  Sports , S·tandards in 
SI,>.orts for Girls and Women (Washington, D . C. : Amer1can 
Associat1on for Heal.th Physical Educati on and Recreation , 
195 8 ) '  p .  1 .  
13 
Several factors have caused a more c ompr ehensive re-
evaluation by physical educators in regard to col lege 
programs of phys ical education for highly skilled women . 
One factor has been .the rapid increase of women partici­
pants in the O lymp ic games and events . A second factor 
has been the increas ing unders tan.ding of the part which 
motor skills play in the:school development ot girls and 
women . 
If the program of phys ic al education for girls and 
women should increasingly favor extramural compet it ion 
between repres entative teams , then .·teacher education 
institutions must produce more competent sports ins tructors . 
Through organizati on into a s trong profes sional group com­
petitive s ports for girls and women cou ld be improved . l7 
Katherine Ley at the Firs t Nat ional Institute on 
Girls ' Sports lis ted s evera l  steps that must be taken in 
ord.er to provide v ita l and constructive leadership for al l 
girls and women who·wish·to part�cipate in sports . The 
following is a summary of these s:teps: ( 1) physical 
educators mus t keep the s cope of their thinking and 
influence·as wide as pos s ib le to include al l pers ons 
cond'Q.ct ing v:·arious sport activities for girls and women , 
�7Harry Alexander S cott; C ompet it ive SRorts in 
Schools and Colleges ( New York: Harper and Brothers , 195 1 ) ,  
p .  448 . 
14 
( 2 )  there must be a continual str iving for ba lance in the 
program, (3) coordina tion of effor ts and cooperat ion among 
phys ical educators should lead to better programs and more 
of them, and (4)  the health and welfare of tbe participants 
mus t.be protected and the program mus t be judged in terms 
of benef its to the partic ipants . 18 
Thomas J .  Ham ilton. s peaking at the Fir s t  National 
Inst itUtte on Girls' Sports s tated that,there still seems 
to be a fear among some women phys ica l educators that the 
intramural program wi ll suffer if vars ity compet i t ion is 
organized in the high schools and col leg.es for the highly 
skilled gir l . Mr . Hamilton has observed .that the interest 
an� activity in intramural spor ts for men·has been 
stimulated by ·the add it ion of outs ide competition . 19 
The three organiza.t ions, National As so ciati on of 
Phys ical Educat ion for C.ollege Women, Divis ion· of Girls 
and Women' s Sports, and the Athletic and Recreat ion 
Federat ion for C ollege Women mergec:l to form a committee 
identif ied as the National Joint Comm ittee on E�tramural 
Competition for Colleg:e Women . The purpos e of this 
committee has been to maintain.stand ards concerning the 
lBAmer ican As sociation for �ealth, Phys ical Educat ion, 
and R�cr eat ion , Fir s t  Nat ional Inst itute� Girls Sports 
(Wash�ng ton, o.c.: 1965), p. 14. 
l9rb id ., p .  3.3. 
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way competition is condupted for interco lleg iate athletic 
eve�ts . 20  The National Join t  Committee has . recognized that 
some ins titutions conduct des irable sport s programs for 
coll,ege women; however, many ins t itutions have not con-
ducted sport programs wh ich provide the mos t,des irable 
educationa l experience . A _further be;t ief of the Joint 
Committee has .been that numerous colleges ,have not prov ided 
extramural programs which are broad enough in s cope and 
wh ich offer act ivities conducted on a. level of skil l  
sufficient ly high to meet the sports interests and needs 
of present _ day college women .  
The Nat iona l Joint Commit tee made the fo llowi ng 
report: ( 1) sports are becom.ing more important in the 
changing culture, ( 2) g irls and wo�en who are highly 
skilled in sports are accepted in the pres ent day culture, 
( 3) extramural sport events should be admini s tered under 
. ·the Div is ion of G irls and Women ' s  Sports standa rds, and 
( 4) co llege women should be provided the opp,ortunity to 
expe rience sports on high sk ill lev els . 21 
20Kather ine L,ey and Sara Staff Jernigan, "The Roots 
and the Tree," J.ournal of Health , Phys ica l Educa.t ion, and 
�reation, XXXIII (September, 1962), 37.' ---
21American As socia tion for Health, Phys ica l Educa­
t ion, and R�creation, "St atement of Belief of  the National 
Joint Commit tee on Extramura l Sports for Co llege Women," 
Journal of Health, Phys ical Education, and Recreation , XXXIII (April, 1962), 26 . -
16 
James w. Long of the Un iversity of Toledo said , 
'�e  not only believe in co l l�giate sports but we know that 
sports constitute one of the mos t  powerfu l forces in Am eri­
can society today."22 He further stated that . participat ion 
in sports should be. the !'rivilege of every college man .and 
23  
woman . 
Anne Fin layson of Kalamazoo , Michigan ,  believed 
that sports competition can be a desirable experience for 
girls when the following criteria are consid ered: ( 1) 
needs and interes ts of the gir� s  are met through careful 
planning by the administration and staff , (2) the ob jectives 
of the activiti es are educational ly sound , (3) i t  is an out­
growth of the physical education program , and (4) i t  is con­
ducted under favorable conditions and good leadership . 24 
22Joint National Conference of the Division of Girls 
and Women ' s  Sports and Divi si on of Men ' s Athletics  of the 
American Ass ociation for Health , Pl).ys ical Educati on , and 
Recreation , Va lues in Sports (Washington, D . C .: 1963) ,  
p .  13 . 
23Ibid. , p .  14 . 
24American As sociation for H. ealth , Physical Educ ation , 
and Recreation , CUrrent Administrative Problems (Washi ngton , 
D . C . : 1960) , p .  127 .  
IV . DIVISIONS OF G IRLS: AND WOMEN ' S  SPORTS 
STANDARDS AND GUI DEL INES FOR INTER-· 
COLLEGIATE ATHLETI CS FOR WOMEN 
The American Associa tion for Hea lth , Physical Educa­
tion , and Recreation in 1963 approved a request by the 
Qivision o.f Girl s and Women ' s  Sport s to hold a s tudy con­
ference on.competition and to formulate s tandards of 
excellence which would be in the best intereet of girls 
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and women �ho desire c9mpeti tion for sport s  and games . Three 
of the ma jor problems relating to intercoll eg:iate competi­
tion which was of the greatest concern ,were as fol lows: 
( 1) differences in philosophy among physical educators as 
to what is  desirab le for girls and women , ( 2) provision of 
. adequate facili ties and finances , and (J) provi sion of 
sufficien� ly qualified women leaders such as competent 
. . 25  coaches and off�c� als . 
The Division of Girls and Women ' s  Sports recommended 
that intercollegiate athletic program$ for women should be 
an extension of an exi,s ting extramural program and in 
addition to the estab lished instructional and intramural 
program . I t  was a1 so·recommended that the intercollegiate 
25 Division of Girls and Women ' s  Sports , "Guidelines 
for Co llege and University Programs , ' ' Journ.al o.f Hea lth , 
Phtsical Education , and Recreation , xxXV! (September , 
19 .5)' 36. -
program not be attempted without adequa te leadership , 
facili ties , and financi al support, 
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In response to an increasing intere s t  by many physical 
educators .  throughout the n�tion , the Division of Girls and 
Women. ' s Sports cons tructed guide lines .. for intercol; legiate 
athletics to assist insti tut ions now ant ic ipating or 
planning to  initiate an intercol.l. egiate a�hletic program 
for women . The guidelines are presented for consideration 
as minimum standards of excellence with the unders tanding 
that addi tional standards are also sugges ted' or imposed by 
local , state , or regional col legia te groups . The main 
purpose of the guidelines .was to give assis tance a t  the 
point where an extended program is.des;i.red to meet students '  
needs . 
The fol lowing are recommendations in regard to the 
admini s tration_of intercol legiate athletics for Wott!en: 
( 1) the intercoL legiate athletic program should be specifi -
cally designed for women , and should be adminis tered and 
. . 
organized under the direction of the women ' s  physical 
educati on department ; ( 2 )  the budget should be admini s tered 
by·the women ' s  phys ical education department as part of 
overall  adminis tration , and a separate budge t should be 
specifically designated for this program ; ( 3) contests 
should be s cheduled among s chools havi ng players of com­
parable abi lity in order to equalize the competition ; and 
(4) adequate health and insurance protection should be 
provided by the ins titution for all members of athletic 
teams . 
The fo llowing are guidelines for leadership as 
e.stab lished by the Divis ion of Girls and Women ' s. Sports: 
( 1) 1the program should be under the di;r ect s.upervision of 
the women ' s  physic al educat ion department ; ( 2 )  coaches 
should have offi,cial .ratings as es tablished by ,the Div i­
sion of Girls and Women ' s  Sports in the s port coached ; 
( 3) Division of Girls. and Women ' s  Sports rated offici als 
should offi ciate intercollegiate events ;  ( 4) a woman 
member of the physical education staff should supervise 
and chaperone the particip�nts if a nons taff. mem.ber is 
teaching or coaching ; and ( 5) Divis ion of Girls and 
Women ' s  Sports approv ed rules for the appropria te events 
should be used in the conduct of all intercol legiate 
competiti on .  
The Division of Girls and Women ' s  Sports guidelines 
for inte-rcollegiate participa tion are as. fo llows: ( 1) 
participan ts are n�t allowed to p$rticipate in the same 
sport on a team not affilia ted with the ins titution ; 
( 2 )  participat ing institut ions should agree and establish 
the length of season .and num�er of games ,to be played ; 
( 3) length of a s eason · should not exceed twelve :weeks , 
including three weeks of prelimina�y condi tioning and 
19 
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ins truct ion; (4) Divis ion of Girl$' and Women's Sports 
guides should be the source fQr the s tandards of specific 
sports; (5)  women should not part ic ipate on men ' s  teams , 
against men ' s  intercollegiate teams , or agains t a man in a 
scheduled intercollegiate contest; ( 6) to be el igib�e , part i­
cipants mus t be·full - t ime students , mainta in a spec ified 
grade point average , and mus t be undergraduate s tudents; 
( 7) trans fer s tudents are imm�diately e l igible for part ic i­
pat ion .following enrollment in·the institution; ( 8) partici­
pants maintain amateur s tatus as lpng as money other than 
expenses as a player or instructor or official. is not 
received for part icipation; and ( 9 )  partic ipants shou ld not 
be al lowed to receive·s cholarships or financial as sis tance . 26  
Athlet ic competit ion for wom�n has b.een a :Ve.ry 
,controversial is sue among physical educators . There a re 
ntunerous.and v:aried argtunents for and aga ins t gir ls and 
women part icipating in intersohola�tic and intercollegiate 
ath letics. Prope r · leadership , control , adm inistrat ion , 
guidance ,  instruction , organization , and attitude$ should 
dispel any argtunents agains t variety compet iti on.for high ly 
skilled girls and women .  
26rb id . , p .  37 . 
CijAPTER I I I  
PROCEDURE 
This s tudy was concerned with detennining by means 
of a quest ionnaire ana lys is the degree of interest in a 
state intercollegiate athletic program for women as expressed 
by women phys ical educ a.tors . i,n the s tate of Tennessee . 
Further , if a strong pos it ive degree of interest was 
expres sed by the subjects , the inves tigator would formulate 
standards for the initiation of such a proiram for women . 
An addit ional concern of the s tudy w-s to evaluate the 
present women ' s  intramural and extramural sports programs 
of the ins titutions included in this study . 
. 
I • DEVELOPMENT OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
A questionnaire was fonnul,ated in reg·ard .to the 
following areas : (1) the present status of the women's 
. intramura.l and extramural programs in the c olleges and 
un ivers ities of Tennes see , and (2), the feas ib ility of 
establishing an intercollegiate athletic program for 
women in Tennessee. Specific questions .relat ive to the 
intramural and extramural sports programs were: ( 1) 
activities offered , (2) number of girls part icipating , 
(3) types of ru les followed , (4) types of awards presented , 
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and (5) methods us ed for organiz ing team s . Specific 
questions relative to establishing an . interco llegiate 
program for women were: (l) spec ific interest  in 
estab lishing a program , ( 2 )  preferences of the activit ie s  
.to b e  included in the program , ( 3) preferen�es of rules 
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for governing competition , (4) preferences of coach to 
coach teams , (5) preferences in regard to type s of compet i­
t ion , and ( 6 )  preferences of officials for the events . 
In add it ion to this questionnaire , it  was deemed 
necess�ry to formulate a supplementary questionnaire. 
of four questions concerning the adminis trati on of inter­
collegiate athletios.for women in Tennes see . The supple­
mentary quest ion�aire was sent to each chairmen of the 
women ' s  phys ical educat ion department of the thirty-three 
colleges and univers ities in Tennes see . Inc luded in the 
supplementary questionna ires were spec ific quest ions 
relative to financ ial support , preferences of con�rol , and 
preference of salary supplement for coaching, 
II . COLLECTION. OF DATA 
Ninety women phys ical educators in the th irty- three 
colleges and univers it ies of Tenness ee received a letter 
of introduction and a copy of the questionnaire .  Addition­
ally , the chairmen of each women ' s  .physical education 
department received a supplementary quest ionna ire concerning 
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the administration of  intercolleg,iate athletic s for women . 
A stampe4 sel� - addressed enve lope was enclosed for their 
use . See Appendix A, page 8 3 , for copies of each question­
naire and letters of introd�otiQn . 
A follow - up letter , with a reply card was forwarded 
four weeks after the initial inquiry to thos e  subjeo.ts .who 
had not responded to the original questionna ire . qopies 
of these are included in Append ix A , page 8 3 . 
A . total of ninety ques t ionnaires were dis tributed and 
sixty , or 6.4 . 4  per cent , were returned . Of the thirty­
three supplementary questionnaires , nineteen , or 57 . 9  p.er 
cent , were returned . Ques tionnaires were received from 
s ixty profes s ors and instructors , of which. twenty- eight 
were directors of women ' s  intramura l programs . Of the 
thirty- three col leges and univers ities in Tennes see 
included in this surv-ey , responses were received from 
representatives of twenty-eight , for a 84 . 8  per cent . 
Table XXVI in Appendix B li sts the subj.ects and their 
respect ive col leges who received the quest ionnaire . 
Thos e  who responded are so indicated. 
I I I . SELECTION 0� SUBJE CTS 
A ros ter of college heal.th and phys ica l  educ ation 
ins tructors as compiled by the S�tate Department of Educa­
t ion , . Division of Ins truct ion for the year 196 2 ... 6 3  was 
used for the selection of subjec t$ .  All women phys ic al 
education ins tructors.repres ent ing Tennessee .co l leges and 
univer s it ies , or a total of ninety were s elected. 
IV. TREATMENT OF DATA 
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The quest ionnaires were •nalyzed Qn a percentage 
bas is . The ques tions con cern ing the opinions of al� women 
phys ical educ ators were tabulated and computed by the tot al 
number of responses from the women physical  educators 
including the intrsnu;ral directors and tlle women's phys ical 
educat ion department cha irmen . The ques.t ions in regard to 
the intramura l an� extramura l sport s programs of each 
ins titut ion were tabula ted and computed by the total number 
of respons es from the women's intramural directors who 
represented each in.s titut ion . Tabul ation� and comp1.1tat ions 
were made concern ing the adminis tration of intercollegiate 
athletics by the nineteen .cha innen of the women's phys ical 
education department who responded to the supplementary 
quest ionna ires . 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The data for this s tudy we�e col lected by means of a 
questionna ire . The purpose was to determine by ques t iona ire 
ana lys is women phys ical educators ' opinions conce�ing 
intercollegiate athletics and.from the results of the ir 
res ponses suggest criteria for the organization and adm inis­
tration of an intercollegia te athl� tic program for women 
in Tennessee . A further concern of this s tudy was to 
determine the pres ent status of the women's intramural and 
extramura l sports programs in the colleges and univers it ies 
of Tennes see . 
In tabu�at ing the results of the quest ionnaires , the 
questions pertaining to the women ' s  intramural and extramural 
sports programs were analyzed according to the response of 
each women's intramural director from each of the report ing 
institut ions . The questions concerned with the opinions of 
women phys ical educators in regard to intercol legiate 
athletics. for women in T.ennes see were tabula ted and 
analyzed according to the responses of all women phys ical 
educators , including those of the intramural d irectors and 
those of the chairmen of the women ' s  phyfiical education 
department . A supplementary questionnaire of four que s t ions 
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concerning the administrati on of intercollegiate athlet ics 
for women in Tennessee was s ent to each cha innen of the 
women's phys ical educat ion department and these respons es 
were tabulated accordingly . 
The questionnaires were analyzed on a percentage 
basis and were rounded off to the nearest tenth of a per 
cen t . 
The analy-s is will be discussed under the following 
headings: ( 1 )  questionna ire distribut ions and returns , 
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(2) women ' s  intramural sport s  program , ( 3 )  extramural 
sports program for women , (4)  opin ions of women physical 
educators concerning a program of intercollegiate athlet ics 
for women in Tennessee , and (5 ) the response of the cha ir­
men of. the women ' s  phys ical educat ion department regard ing 
the administration of intercol legiate athletics for women 
in·Tennes see . 
I. QUESTIONNAIRE DISTRIBU�IONS AND RETURNS 
Table I presents the number of questionnaires whi ch 
were distribu,ted and returned . Three divis ions _are pre­
sented: the respons es of the intramural directors , the 
responses of the chairmen of women' s physical education 
department concerning the adminis tration of intercolleg_ iate 
athletics , and the respons es of all  women phys ical educators 
concern ing intercollegiate athlet ics for women in Tennessee . 
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TABLE I 
QUESTIONNAIRE DISTRIBUTIONS AND RETURNS 
Numher . .  1�f : Nl.Unber of 
Des cription que s tionna ires questionna ires Per 
distributed 0 returned cent 
Women intramural 
directors 33 28 84 . 8  
0 Women phys ical educ;:a� 
tors 90 60 64 . 4  
Chainnen of the 
women's phys ical 
educati on depart-
men t 33 19 5 7 . 9  
Ninety questionnaires were dis t�ibuted . S ixty or 
64 . 4  per cent were returned . From the total of thirty­
three institut ions , twenty- eight or 84 . 8  per .c ent of the 
womens' intramural directors . resp�ncied to  the queat ions 
concernin� women ' s  intramural . and extramural part icipat ion 
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of  the insti tutions . Nin�teen or 57 . 6  per cent of the cha ir­
men of the women ' s  phys ical education department ·�aponded to 
the supplementary quest ionnaire . Table XXVI in Appendix B 
lis ts the sub jects and the ir respective institutions 
who received the quest ionn.aire . Those who responded 
are indi cated. 
Table I I  shows the number of ins t itu t ions which 
had a women ' s  intramura l s ports program , women ' s  extra­
mural sports program , and women ' s  in-t;ercollegiate athletic 
program as indicated by the respond ing women ' s  intramural 
d irectors . From the total responses of the twenty- e ight 
women ' s  in:tramural directors , twenty- eight ins t itutions 
or 100 . 0  per cent had a women ' s iqtramural sports program 
and twenty ins titutions or 60 . 6  per cent had a women ' s  
extramural progr am . None of the twenty- eight ins titu­
t ions had an intercollegiate athletic program for women 
as indicated by the women ' s  intramural directors . 
TABLE I I  
THE NUMB ER  OF INSTITUTIONS HAVING A WOMEN ' S  
INTRAMURAL , E;XTRAMURAL , AND INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETI C  PROGRAM 
,. i�t�i',ol ' Numb�r of 
Des cript ion responding ins titutions women ' s  intramural w:irth a women ' s  
d�:recte�! px-osram 
Women ' s  intramura l  
program 2 8  2 8  
Women ' s  extramural 
program 2 8  20 
Women ' s  intercollegi-




100 . 0  
60 . 6  
0 
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I I . WOMEN ' S  INTRAMURAL SPORTS PROGRAM 
Ta�le I I I  reveals the approximate n�ber of girls who 
participated in .the women ' s  intramural sports program as 
indicated by the reponses of the women ' s  intram�ral · d irec­
tors . Eight or 28 . 6  per cent of the twenty- eight women ' s  
intram�ral directors indicated that . the ins t itut ions had 
from· 1 to 200 g irls who participated in women ' s  .intramural& . 
S ix or 2 1 . 4  per cent of the ins titutions had from 5 1  to 120 
girls who part icipated in women ' s  �ntramurals ; three or 
10 . 7  per cent had from 25 to 50 girls ; three or 10 . 7  per 
cent had from 201 to 350 girls ; .�md one or 3 .  6 per cent of 
the ins titutions had from 351 to 1 , 800 girls who p�rtici� 
pated in the women. ' s intramural program as indicated by 
the responding in�ramural directors . No respons e was 
expres sed oy seven .or 25 . 0  per cent of the women ' s  
intramural direc tors . 
· The activities - which were included in the women ' s  
intramura l sports program are presented in Table IV , 
page 32 . Two team sports , basketball and vol leyball , 
were the leading act ivities indicated �y twenty- s even or 
96 . 4  per cent of the total num�er of women ' s  intramural 
directors . Tennis received the second highes t percentage 
with twenty- five or 89 . 3  per cent of the total number of 
women ' s  intramural directors responses . Badm inton and 
TABLE I I I  
THE APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF GIRLS WHO PARTICIPATE D 





women ' s  intramural 
di:r.Qtera 
Per cent 
Approximate number of 
girls partic ipating 





35 1- 1 , 800 
No respops e  
3 10 . 7  
6 2 1 ._4  
8 2 8 . 6  
3 10 . 7  
1 3 . 6  
7 · 25 . 0  
TABLE IV 
ACTIVITIES WHICH WERE . INCLUDED IN 'mE WOMEN ' S  
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2 5  
2 7  
I! i i a ; e . I 
Per cent 
28 . 6  
82 . 1  
96 . 4  
39 . 3  
3 . 6 
21 . 4 
28 . 6  
7 . 1  
25 . 0  
. 7 . l  
.- 14 . 2  
82 . 1  
3 . 6  
57 . 1 
46 . 4  
6 7 . 9 
3 . 6  
10 . 7  
89 . 3  
96 . 4  
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softball ranked third in p()pularity , each receiving 82 . 1  
per cent of the tota l number of responses from the women ' s  
intramura l directors . Nineteen or 67 . 9  per cent of the 
twenty- eight women ' s  intramural directors included table 
t ennis in women ' s  intramurals ; s ixteen or 5 7 . 1  per cent 
inc luded shuffleboard ; and thirteen · or 46 , 4  per cent 
inc luded swimming in women ' s  intramura ls . In add it ion 
.to the above activities , other sports receiving a 
sma ller percent�ge are shown in Tab le IV , page 32 . 
They included archery , bowling , fencing , f ie lq hockey , 
golf , gymnastics , hors eshoes , padd leball , soccer , speed­
ball ,  touch footba ll , track and field , an��� basketbaLL 
free throw contes t .  
Table V presents the type of rules and officials 
which .the ins t itut ions used in · the women ' s  intramural 
. sports program . From the twenty- e ight women ' s  intramura l 
directors replying , twenty- four institutions or 85 . 7  per 
cent fo llowed the Divis ion of G-irls and Women ' s  Sports 
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rules for governing women ' s  intramural competition , whereas , 
only eight or 2 8 . 6  per cent of the inst itut ions used 
Tennessee State Schools A:thlet ic As sociat ion . rules to 
con:trol women ' s  intramura l co�petition . Severa l  of the 
women ' s  intramural directors ind icated �hat the inst itu­
t ions us ed ·Tennessee State S chools Athletic Associat ion 
rules only for basketball competition .  FQur or 14 . 3  per 
TABLE V 
THE RULES AND OFFI CIALS WHI CH TaE REPORTING INSTITUTIONS 
USED IN THE WOMEN ' S  INTRAMURAL SPORTS PROGRAM 
I 'tYpe s of' 
au lea Types of Rules and/or Officials 'No. I Per oent' 
Divis ion .of Girls and 
Women ' s  Sports 24  
Tennessee State Schools 
Athlet ic Associat ion 8 
Women phys ical educa­
tion major students 
us ed as officials 
Other interes ted 
s tudents used as 
o·ffic ia la 
85 . 7 
2 8 . 6  
fYpes of 
Officials 
No . Per cent 
4 14 . 3  
8 28 . 6  
16 57 . 1  
50 . 1  
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cent of tqe women ' s  .intramura� 4irectors indicated that the 
ins t itut ions used women who were rated off ic ials according 
to the s tandards of the Divis ion of Girl.s and Women ' s  
Sports . Eight or 28 . 6 per cent u$ed Tennessee State Schools 
Athlet ic As s ociation .rated men .off icials to off ic iate the 
women ' s  intramural games . Sixteen or 57 . 1  per cent of the 
twenty- eight women ' s  intramural directors replying ind icated 
that the inst itutions us ed women phys ica l educat ion ma jors 
to off ic iate women ' s  intramur� l games and fourteen .or · 50 . l  
per cent us ed other interested s tudents to off iciate intra­
mural games for women . 
The types of awards presented for women ' s  intramura l 
participat ion are shown in Table VI . Mos t  of the inst itu­
tions as indicated by the women ' s  intramural directors 
awarded a combinat ion of these awards . Ind ividua l and 
team trophies were the awards most frequently presented 
for women ' s . intramura l partic ipat ion . As ind icated by the 
twen-ty- eight responding women ' s  intramura l directors , 
s ixteen ins t itut ions or 5 7 . 1  per cent awarded individual 
trophies for women ' s  intramura l participation and an equa l 
number awarded team trophies for women ' s  intramura l part ici­
pation . Seven or 25 . 0  per cent of the ins t itutions awarded 
pins or channs to women intramural participants and four or 
14 . 3  per ·cent awarded individual letters to women intramura l 
TABLE VI 
THE TYPES OF AWARDS PRESENTED FOR WOMEN ' S  
INTRAMURAL PARTI CIPATION 
I I 
Awards responding women ' s  intramurat 
4ireotOl'l 
Per cent 
Individu.a l letter 
Individua l trophy 
Team .. trophy 







14 . 3  
5 7 . 1  
5 7 . 1  
2 5 . 0  
14 . 3  
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part �c ipants . Other aw�rds given _by the institut ions 
included cert ificates , sweaters , meda ls , bla�ers , and 
emblems . 
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Tabl� VII illustrates .the methods us �d for organizing 
women ' s  intramural teams . The majo�ity of t�e women ' s  
intramura l directors checked more than on� sys tem , indicating 
that the ins titutions organized intramura l teams by various 
methods . Sixteen or 5 7 . 1  per cent of the ins t itut ions 
organi�ed women ' s  intramural teams by independent teams . 
I ndependent t eams were formed by a group of non­
organizationa l affiliated individua,.s . Fourteen or ·50 . 0  
per cen.t of the inst itut ions organ ized women ' s  intramura l 
teams by sororities ; nine or 32 , 1  per cent organized- by 
dormitories ; and four or 14 . 3  per cent org�nized teams by 
other sys tems as  indicated l:?y the women ' s  intramural 
directors . 
I I I . EXTRAMURAL SPORTS PROGRAM FOR WOMEN 
From ,the responses of the women ' s  intramura l direc.:.. 
tors , twenty or 60 . 6  per cent indic�ted that the institu­
t ions had an extramural sports program for women , as 
illus trated in Table I I , p�ge 2 9 . 
The approximate nuntber of g irls wh,o part icipated 
in the extramural sports program for women is presented 
in Table VI I I , page 39 . eight or 2 8 . 6  per cent of the 
TABLE Vll 
THE SYSTE� INSTITUTIONS FOLLOWEO FOR ORGANIZING 






1 I :: : 'iiiiibe� bt; 
responding 







32 . 1  
50 . 0  
5 7 . 1  
14 . 3  
38 
TABLE VI I I  
THE APPR,OXIMATE NUMB ER  OF GIRLS WHO PARTI CIPATED 
IN THE EXTRAMURAL SPORTS PROGRAM FOR WOMEN 
I .  : 
Description 
Number of girls 
participat ing 
1 - 15 
16 - 30 
31-45 
. 46 - 7 0 
No · reseonse I 
: I  7 :�:: �� i\is�r :'of:: 
r�spQnding 
women. ' s i-ntramural 





�0 4: I ;q : t i .  
Per cent 
21 . 4  
28 . 6  
7 . 1  
7 . 1  




total number of women ' s  intramura l directors responding 
indicated that from .s ixteen to thirty girls took part in 
women ' s  extramurals ; s ix or 2 1 . 6  per cent indicated that 
from one to fifteen girls part icipated ; two or 7 . 1  per 
40 
cent indicated that thirty� one to forty- f ive ·girls part ic i­
pated ; and two or 7 . 1  per .c ent ind icated that forty� s ix 
to seventy girls part icipated in the extramural program 
for women . Ten or 35 . 7  per cent of the women ' s . intra­
mura l directors did not indicate the number of girls who · 
part icipated in the intramural program for women .  
Table IX . lists .the activities which �were included 
in the extramural sports program for women . Vol leyball 
was .the leading extramura l sport as ind icated by the 
women ' s  intramura l. directors . S ixteen . or 5 7 . 1  per cent 
of the twenty ... e i.ght women ' s  intramural directors replying 
indicated that volleyball was included as an extra-
mura l event . The sport receiving the s econd highes t  
percentage of the ins t itut ions was basketball with 46 . 4  
per cent . Badminton was third and tennis ranked fourth as 
an extramural event for women . As indica�ed by the total 
number of women ' s  intramura l directors , twelve ins t itutions 
or 42. 9 per cent offered badminton as an extramura l event 
for women and eleven or 39 . 4  per c ent offered tennis . Other 
sports included in the extramural program for women which 
TABLE IX 
ACTIVITIES WHI CH WERE INCLUDED IN THE EXTRAMURAL 




















1 1  
16 
: ,; ; i I 
Per cent 
.3 .  6 
42 . 9  
46 . 4  
· 1 . 1  
7 . 1  
3 . 6  
39 . 4  
57 . 1  
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. received sma ller percentages were bowling , gymnast ics ·, 
soccer , . and archery . 
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T.he types of awards pres ented to winners of women ' s  
extramural events are shown in Table X .  rwo types of awards 
were presented to women part io_ipants , individual and team 
trophies . Seven or 25 . 0  per cent of the total number of 
women ' s  intramural di�ectors report in� ind ica ted that the 
inst itut ions . awarded . team trophies to women extramural 
part icipants and four or 14 . 3  per cent awarded ind iv idual 
trophies to women extramura l participants . Seventeen or 
60 . 7  per cent ot the women ' s  intramural directors indicated 
that awards were not given for extramura l part icipation . 
Table XI , page 44 , shows . the distance t�e inst itut ions 
traveled to part icipate in a sports day for women . F ive or 
17 . 9  per cent of the twenty-e ight women ' s  intram�ra l . direc-
. tors . responding indicated tha-t the in�atitu,t ions traveled 
within a 100 mile rad ius ; four or 14 . 3  per cent t rave led 
within a 350 mile radius ; and one or 3 . 6  per cent traveled 
with a 450 mile ra_dius to part icipate in a s ports day 
for women . Twelve or . 42 . 9  per cent of the women ' s  intra­
mural directors did not reply as to the n�ber of miles 
trave led to part icipate in a sports day . 
TAB LE X 
THE TYPES OF AWARDS PRESENTED TO WINNERS OF 
WOMEN ' S  EXTRAMURAL EVENTS 
. 43 
Awards 
' NUiiiSet of ' 
responding 
women ' s  intramura � · 
clirecton 
Per cent 
Indiv idual �etter 
Indiv idual trophy 
Team trophy 
Pin or chann 




.J ::, : :: 
14 . 3  
25 . 0  
6 0 . 7  
TABLE XI 
THE MAXIMUM DISTANCE TRAVELED TO PARTI CIPATE 




Mi les trave led 
50- 150 
151- 250 
2 5 1- 350 
351- 450 
45 1- 550 
r; ;  








I ::; :::,:: r;r• ( : I;,; I . .  : 
Per cent 
. 17 . 9 
10 . 7 
14 . 3  
3 . 6  
10 . 7  
42 . 9  ;; :: : ;, I I 
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IV . WOMEN PHYSI CAL EDUCATORS OPINIONS q:>NCERNING 
A PROGRAM OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETI CS FOR 
WOMEN IN TENNESSEE 
According to the reporting instit\lt ions as shown in 
Table I I , page 29 , none of the in1titut ions had an inter­
col legiate athletic program for women .  
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Table XI I reveals the res ponse of women phys ical 
educators in regard to organizing intercollegiate athletics 
for women in Tennessee . Thirty- eight or 63 . 3  p.er cent of 
the s ixty women phys ical educators respond ing .were int eres t ed 
in organizing intercollegiate athleti9s for wQmen, whereas 
twenty ... two or 36 . 7  P.er cent were not interested in organizing 
intercollegiate athlet ics for women . 
The response of women phy $ ieal educators in regard to 
the rules for intercollegiate competition of women. is 
illustrated in Table XI I I , page 47 � For�y-five or 7 5 . 0  
per cent of the s ixty women phys ical educators responding 
approved the use of the Divis ion of Girls and Women ' s  
Sports rules to govern inte�collegiate competition for 
women . Three or 5 . 0 p�r cent of the s ixty women phy s ic a l  
educators advocated us ing the b e s t  ava ilable rule s  to 
govern the intercollegiate compet ition . tor women . Not 
all women phys ical educators expres sed their opin ion as to 
what rules should govern women ' s  �ntercol�egiate competi� 
t ion . 
TABLE �I I 
THE RES PONSE OF WOMEN PHYSICAL EDUCA10RS IN REGARD TO 
ORGANIZING A PROGRAM 0� I�T�RCOLLEGIATE ATHLETI CS 
FOR WOMEN IN TE�NESSEE 
Descript ion 
Phys ica� educators 
in favor of organi� 
z ing intercollegiate 
athletics for women 
Physical  educ ators 
agains t organizing 
intercollegiate 
athletics for women 
No oginion f!xgreaaed, 
N�ber of' re$ponding Per 
, phli�Ca� ed\\cat9rs cent 
22 36 . 7  
0 
: ,  :I :: ¢ 
0 
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TABLE XI I I  
THE RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYS I CAL EDUCATORS CoNCERNING 
THE PREFERENCE OF GOVER�ING RULES FOR 1 
INTERCOLLEGIATE COMPETITION FOR WOMEN 
Rules 
Divis ion of Girls and 
Women ' s  Sports 
Tennessee State S chools 
Athletic Assoc�at ion 
Best ava ilab le 
Number of · resporid �ng 





1¢1 " 4 .?1 
Per 
cent 
75 . 0  
s . o  
20 . 0  
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The response of women phys ical �duc ators concerning 
the activities to be inc luded in the intercollegiate 
athlet ic program for women is illus trated in Table XIV . 
Badminton which rec eived 63 , 3  per cent of the total number 
o� phys ical educators ' respon$es was the leading activi ty . 
The women pnya ica l  educators ranked tennis as the second 
leading activity . Thirty- five or 58 . 3  per cent of the 
s i�ty women phys ical educators were interes tep in inc lud­
ing tennis in the intercotlegiate prog ram . Vo lleyball was 
ranked the third mos t popular act ivi�y by the women 
phys ical educators . Thirty- four or 56 . 7  per cent of the 
s ixty phy.s ical educators were interested ill including 
vol leyball in the intercol legiate sports program . The 
fourth leading activity was basketbatl as ind icated by 
twenty- three or 38 . 3  per cent of the total number of 
women phys ical educators . Both gymnastics and archery 
were indicated 'by 35 . 0  per cent of the total num.ber of 
women phys ical educators as act ivit�es to be included 
48 
in the women ' s  intercollegiate program . Ot the s ixty 
women phys ical educators , twenty or 33 . 3  per cent, were 
interested in track .and field ; nineteen or 31 . 7  per cent, 
were interes ted in softball ; eighteen or 30 . 0 per cent, 
were interested in bowling ; and seventeen or 28 . 3  per 
cent, were interested in golf as proposed activities to be 
included in the interco llegiate athlet ic program for women . 
.� 
TABLE XIV 
THE RES PONS E OF WOMEN PHYSICAL EDUCATORS CONCERNING 
PREFERENCE OF ACTIVITIES TO BE INCLUDED IN THE 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATRLETIC PROGRAM 
FOR WOMEN 
!; 
i N�bef1 o!' l".sponding' Sport Per cent .R�XI\S!! ed»Sa£ors 
Archery 2 1  3 5 . 0  
Badminton 38 6 3 . 3  
Basketba ll 23 38 . 3  
B owling 1.8  30 . 0  
Fencing 3 5 . 0 
Field Hockey 7 11 . 7  
Go lf 17 2 8 . 3  
Gymnastics 21  35 . 0 
Ice Ska ting 1. 1 . 7  
Skiing ( Snow) 1 1 . 7 
Skiing (Water) 1 1 . 7  
Soccer 6 10 . 0  
Softba ll 19 31 . 7  
Speedball 6 10 . 0  
Sw�ing and divin$ 14 2 3 . 3  
Synchronized swimm1ng 8 13 . 3  
Tennis 35  58 . 3  
Track and Field 20 33 . 3  
vollerball 34 56 . 7  II f ,' :: I I 
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Table XV presents the opinion of women phys ical educa­
tors concerning the off iciala for intercollegiate athletic 
events for women . Forty� s ix or 76 . 7  per cent of the s ixty 
.women phys ical educators responding .sel.ected nationally 
rat.ed women officials as detenni,ned by 1;:he standards of the 
Oivis ion .of Girls and Women ' s Spor�s as officials for 
intercollegiate events for women . Ten or 16 . 7  per cent 
selected women physical, education _ma jors as officials and 
two or 3 . 3  per cent seleqteq men who were rated by the 
Tennessee State Schools Athletic As socia� �on as off ic ials 
for intercollegiate athlet ic events for women . 
Women phys ical. educators ' response in regard to 
their preference of coaches for intercolleg iate athletic teams 
for women . is revealed in .Table XVI ', page 52 . Forty or 66 . 7 
per cent of the sixty women phys i,c alr educators responding 
approved of women physic al education instructors to ·coach 
the intercollegiate athle·t ic teams ; three or 5 .  0 per .cent 
approved of women physical educators as sis ted by men ·to 
·coach ; and · s ix or 10 . 0  per cent . of the ·s ixty �omen physical 
educators report ing advocated the best qualified person to 
coach . the interco llegiate athletic teams for women . 
T.ab le XVI I ,  page ·5 3 , pres ents th;e respons-e ·of women 
phys ical educators concerning the. e ligibility of partic i.­
pants , in intercollegiate athletics fQr women . Of the 
· s ixty women phys ical e·dueators r-eplying , ·'hlenty ... 'five or 
TAB�E XV 
THE .RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYS I CAL EDUCATORS REGARDING 
THE PREFERENCE OF OFFICIALS FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE 
EVENTS FOR WOMEN 
Descript ion 
Nation�lly rated women 
off icials of the· Division 
of Girls and Women � s  
Sports 
Women phys ical educat ion 
majors 
Rated men officials of 
the Tennes s ee State 
Schoo ls Athletic 
Association 
Number of respond ing 




2 No opinion 
. I ' . i 4 ;  ' 1P 4 4; 41 4 I P 
Per 
cent 
76 . 7  
16 . 7  
3 . 3  
3 . 3  
5 1  
TABLE XVI 
THE RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYSI CAL EDUCATORS CONCERNING 
THE PREFERENCE OF THE COACH Of INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETIC T� FOR- WOMEN 
. _Description 
Women physical education 
ins tr'\lctors 
Men physical education 
·instructors 
Women ass isted by men 
Men assi6t ed by women 
Best qualified person 
N$ opi,nion 
3 . 1.,1 I 'J I 
40 
' 3 ·s .  o 
6 10 . 0  
· 11 u� . .  ·.3 
iii f I ';l . :  
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TABLE XVI I 
THE RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYS I CAL EDUCATORS CONCERNING 
THE ELIGIB ILITY OF PARTI ClPANTS lN INTER­




cal education ma jors 
Intramura l participants 
only 
Entire student body 
( only undergraduates ) 
Ent ire s tudent body ( both 
graduates and under-
. graduates 
( { I jP 4 :: 
Per cent 
5 8 . 3  
25  41 . 7  
19 3 1 . 7 
1.1 . 18 . 3 . 
; 'it' !' # ; I I ; " 
53 
54 
4l . 7  per cent approved of only undergra4uates -being eligib le 
for intercol legiate participeti on ; nin_eteen or 31 . 7  per 
cent supported both undergraduate� and graduates be ing 
eligib le ; and five or 8 . 3  per cent app�oved of only 
intramura l participants being eligible for intercollegiate 
partic ipat ion for women . Elev�n or 18 . 3  per cent of the 
women phys ical educator, did not reply to thi s ques tion . 
The response qf women phy$ ical educators concerning 
the pract ice periods for interco llegiate activ it ies for 
women is presented in Table XVI I I . More women phys ic al 
educators preferred to conduct praotic• periods _for inter­
collegiate sports from one to one and one half hours . 
Twenty- eight or 46 . 7  per cent of the women phys ic a l  educators 
indicated that the allot;ed t iroe fpr practice periods 
depends on the sport . 
Women phys ic al educato� ' s  respons e concerning the 
number of games to play per s eason for intercolle giate 
athletic events is shown in Table XIX , page 56 . Eleven or 
18 . 3  per cent of the s ixty women phys ical educators 
responding were favorable toward playing five to s even 
games per season ; ten or 16 . 7 per cent supported playing 
seven to eight games per season ; and four or 6 . 7  per 
cent of the s ixty women phys ica l educators res ponding 
approved of playing eight to nine intercolleg iate games 
per season . Twenty� s ix or 43 . 3  per cent of the women 
TABLE XVI I I  
THE RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYS I CAl,. EDUCATORS I N  REGARD 
TO THE PRACTI CE PERIO DS FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ACTIVITIES FOR WOMEN 
Time a l lotment 
One ha lf hour 
One hour 
One and one half 
hours 
Two' hours 
Depends on sgort ' : 
· nt' : '6 1 '" : :; ium er oi'resvoha1ng 
2hyeical ed�c•tors . Fer cent I I a I 
14 23 . 3  
14 23 . 3  
4 6 . 7  
28 46 . 7  ' t  tt i· 
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TABLE XIX 
THE RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYS ICAL EDUQ\TORS CONCERNING 
THE NUMBER OF GAMES INTERCOLLEGIATE TUMS 
SHOULD PLAY PER S EASON 
Number of games 
3- 5 
5- 7  
7- 8  
8 - 9  
NumSer o! �eaponding 
2hflical eduoat9rs 






;;·t ' i : i 'ti ·  ; 
Per cent 
16 . 7 
18 . 3 
15 . 0  
6 . 7  
43 . 3  
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phys ical educators indicated that the number of games 
depends on the sport . 
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Tab le XX pres ents tQe opin�on .of women phys ical 
educators in regard to the travel ing of women ' s  inter­
col legiate teams . Nineteen or 2 1 . 7  per cent of the total 
number of women phys ical educators replying supported 
travel ing 100 to 200 m iles to partic ipate in an inter­
collegiate event ; eight or 13 . 3  per cent approved of 
trave l ing 500 to 600 mi'lee ; s even or 1,7 . 7 per cent approved 
of travel ing 200 to 300 miles , Six or 10 . 0  per cent 
approved of travel ing 50 to 100 miles ; and £our or 6 . 4 
per cent of the total number of women phfs ical educators 
approved of traveling 300 to 400 m iles to participate in 
in�erco llegiate compet it ion for women . 
Tab le XXI , page 59 , indicatee the response of the 
women phys ica l educators in regard to interco l legiate 
teams compet ing in a des ignated area , such a s  teams from 
Eas t  Tennes see ins titut ions compet ing agains t ins titutions 
only in Eas t  Tennessee . Of the tota l number of women physi­
ca l educators replying , twenty� four or 40 . 0  per cent, were 
agains t competing within a des ignated area and f if teen or 
2 5 . 0  per ce�t, were favorable towa�d compet ing in a specif ic 
area . B ecaus e of the sma l l  number 9f ins t itut ions in the 
Wes tern section o::e the s tate , many women phys ica l educators 
TABLE XX 
THE RESPONSE UF WOMEN PHYS i CAL EDUCATORS IN REGARD 
TO TRAVELING . OFF CAMPUS FOR l�TERCOLLEGIATE 
EVENTS FOR WOMEN 
Des cription 
Miles to travel 
50- 100 
100- 200 
2 00- 300 
300- 400 
More 
( 5 00- 600 ) 
. ; 
1 
phre icel edyeatort 








1.6 I :  } ;; :::: : 
I 
Per cent 
10 . 0  
31 . 7  
1 1 . 7  
6 . 7 
13 . 3  
�6 . 7  I ;  
5 8  
TABLE XXI 
THE RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYS I CAL EDUCATORS IN REGARD 
TO INTERCOLLEGIATE TEAMS COMPETING IN A 
DESIGNAT�D AREA 
Des cript ion 
4 T I 
Phys ica l educ�tors 
who preferred to 
compete within a 
des igna�ed area 
Phys ical educators 
who preferred not 
to compete w�thin a 
des ignated area 
No opi�ion expf�a�ed 
I I 




j; :: :o: I : ;i I n.•:,; I I 
Per c�nt 
25 . 0  
40 . 0  
35 . 0  
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dec lar�d tha t intercollegiate co�petition would not be 
equal ly distributed . No opinion . was expres s ed by twenty­
one or 35 . 0  per cent of the women phys ic• l educators . 
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Table XXI I pres ents the response of women phys ica l 
educators in regard to playing dis trict , regiona l ,  and 
state tournaments for intercollegiate competition . Thes e  
tournaments would b e  i n  addition to regular season play . 
Twenty- nine or 48 . 4  per cent of the • ixty women . phys ical 
educators preferred playing d i s tric t , regiona l ,  and state 
tournaments while eleven or 18 . 3  per cent preferred not to 
participate in s�ch to�rnamen�s · No opinion was expressed 
by twenty or 33 . 3  per cent of the women phys ical educators . 
V .  THE RESPONSE OF THE CHAIRMEN OF THE WOMEN ' S  PHYSI CAL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT REGARDING THE ADMINISTRATION OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLE!ICS FOR WOMEN IN TENNESSEE 
Table XXI I I , page 62 , presents the respons e of the 
cha irmen of the women ' s  phy$ iQ a l  ed�cat ion department in 
regard to the f inancing of a program of intercollegiate 
athletics for women . Nine or 47 . 4  per c ent of ' the nine­
teen cha irmen sugges ted sett ing up a budget s pecif ica lly 
des ignated for intercol legiate athletics for women . S even 
or 36 . 8  per cent approved of the budget being a part of the 
women ' s  phys ical educat ion department ' s  b�dget .  Two or 
10 . 5  per cent of the total n�ber of chairmen des ignated 
TABLE XXI I 
THE RESPONSE OF WOMEN PHYS ICAL EDUCATORS IN REGARD TO 
PLAYING DISTRICT , REGIONAL , ANI.> STATE TOURNAMENTS 
FOR INTERCOLLEGlATE COMPETITION IN ADDITION 
TO REGULAR SEASON PLAY 
I 
Descript ion 
Phys ical educators who 
preferred playing 
distric t , regional , 
and s tate tournaments 
Phys ical educators who 
preferred not to play 
distric t , �egional , 
and s tate tournament s 
No opinion e!Preased 
. ; 
'Number1 of re•ponding' 







18 . 3  
33 . 3  
6 1 
TABLE XXI II 
THE RESPONSE OF TiiE CHAIRMEN OF THE WOMEN ' S  PHYSI CAL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT REGARDING THE BUDGET FOR 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLEti CS FOR .WOMEN 
Des cription 
I 1 
. ; ,. 
Part of the budget of 
the ins titut ion 
Part of the women ' s  
phys ical educat ion 
department ' s  budget 
S eparate budget item 
specif ically des igna­
ted for intercollegi­
ate athletics �or 
women 
I i' ;, 
2 10 . 5  
7 36 . 8  
9 47 . 4 
l 5 . 3 . ,, ' •; 
6 2  
that the budget should be � part of the inst itut ion ' s  
budget . One or 5 . 3  per cent of the cha i�en 4id not 
respond to the question . 
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The response o f  the cha irmen o f  the women ' s  phys ic a l  
education department in reg•rd to e stablishing policies f or 
intercol legiate athletics for women i• revea led in Tab le 
XXIV . The highes t  number , or 63 . 1  per cent , of the n ine­
teen cha irmen sugges ted that women phys ic a l  educators in 
administrative posit ions establ ish �he policies for inter­
collegiate athletics for women . One or 5 . 3  per cent of the 
chairmen checked al� three of the above tQ e stablish the 
policies . 
Table XXV , page 6 5 , presents the respons e of the cha ir­
men of women ' s  phys ics� ed�cation department in regard to 
the coach receiving a s alary ��pplement for coaching inter­
collegiate sports for women . Ten or 53 . 7  per cent of the 
total number of chairmen report ing �ere in favor of the 
coach receiv ing a sa lary supplement for �oaching and 
s even or 36 . 8  per cent were against the coach receiving a 
s alary supplement fQr coaching interco �legiat� athlet ic 
events . Two or 10 . 5  per cent of the chai�en did not 
expres s  their opinion in regard to the coach receiv ing a 
s alary supplement for coaching . 
TABLE XXIV 
THE RESPONSE OF THE CHAIRMEN 0� THE WOMEN ' S  PHYS ICAL 
EDUCATI ON DEPARTMENT IN REGARD TO ESTABLISHING 




Women phys ical educators 
in adm inis trative 
pos it ions 
Other adm inistrative 
offici$ls of the 
ins t itut ions 
All three of the above 




63 . 1  
10 . 5  
5 . 3  
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TABLE XXV 
THE RESPONSE OF THE CHAIRMEN OF WOMEN ' S  PHYSI CAL 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT IN REGAR.D TO THE COACH 
RECEIVING A SALARY SUPPLEMENT FOR - COACHING 
INTERCOLLEGIATE S PORTS FOR WOMEN 
1 · 11: • I 1iMas•tt if I 1ri\fioi\a 1.�s ' · chairtlle� ot the 
women ' '  phy1 ical Descript ion 
Coach should receive 
a s a lary supplemen� 
Coach should not 
receiv e  a s a lary 
supplement 
No oginion �yreaaed 








Per c ent 
52 . 7  
36 . 8  
10 . 5  
6 5  
CliAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
This s tudy was concerned with determ ining by m�ans of 
a questionna ire ana lys is the degree of intere�t of establish­
ing an intercollegiate athletic program for women in 
Tenness ee . A further purpose of this survey was t o  
initiate a n  official recognized s tate intercol legiate 
sports program for women . A final conc ern of the s tudy 
was to eva luate the pres ent women ' s  intramural and extra­
mt,lral sports programs of the ins titut ions of higher 
learning in Tennes see . Quest ionna ires were d i s tributed 
to all women phys ical educators in the col leges and 
univers ities within the state . 
For purpos es of clarity , this chapter will be dis ­
cus sed under the categorical head ings of , ( l )  summary of 
findings , ( 2 )  GOnclus ions of the $ tudy , and ( 3 )  sugges ted 
standards for the organizat ion and adminis tration of 
interco llegiate athleti�s for women in Ten nessee . 
I-. SUMMARY OF THE FINDINGS 
The summary of the f ind ings wi l l  be discus sed in the 
following s ections : ( 1 )  women ' s  intramural sports program 
and ( 2) the extramural sports program for women .  
66 
Women ' s  intramura l s2orts erogram , The ma jor f ind-
' ; 
6 7  
ings o f  the women ' s  intramural s ports programs are summarized 
as follows : 
1 .  All of the inst itut ions . responding to the 
que s tionna ires inc luded women ' s  intramural& · in the phys ic a l  
educat ion program . 
2 .  The team sports , volleyoall and basketba ll , were 
the leading activit ies in the women l s  intramural s ports 
program of the responding ins t itutions . Tennis was the 
s econd leading activity and badminton ranked third as the 
mos t  popular activity in the intramural s port s program. 
for women . 
3 .  The rules es tab lished by the Divis ion of Girls 
. and Women ' s  Sports governed the intramural s ports compet i­
t ion .for women as indicated. by the majority of the ins t itu-
tiona . 
4 .  The ma jority of the ins t i tu�ions us e.d women 
. phys ical education majors as officials for the w9men ' s  
. intramura l games . 
5 .  The ins titutions organi�ed women ' s  tntramural 
teams by various methods ; however , a system of organiz ing 
by independent teams was used more frequently than any 
other system . An independent team was formed by a group of 
non�organ izat ional affil iated ind ivid�a ls . 
6 .  The two types of awards the responding inst itu­
tions most frequent ly awarded to women intra�ura l partici­
pants were individual and team trophies . 
Extramural sports prozram. � women . The ma jor 
findings of the extramural sports program f or women are 
stimmarized as follows : 
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7 .  The majority of the institutions , 60 . 6  per cent , 
indicated having an e�ramural sporvs program tor women . 
8 .  The leading extramural event for women of the 
responding institut io.n$ was volleyball . :aasketb a l l  was 
the s econd leading act ivity , badminton was third , whil e  
tennis ranked fourth as a n  extramural event . 
9 .  The highes t  p�r�ent age q£ the responding insti­
tut ions awarded team troph;i.ea .to women extramural partici­
pants . 
10 . The highes t  percentage of the responding 
inst itut ions traveled within a hundred f ifty mile radius 
for s ports day compet it ion .  
I I . CONCLUSIONS OF 'l'HE STUDY 
The conc lus ions of the study wi� l be summarized 
under three ' head ings : ( 1 )  administrat ion of intercollegiate 
athletics for women , ( 2 )  leadership in rega;rd to 
intercollegiate athlet ics , and ( 3) participation in regard 
to intercol legiate athlet ics for women . 
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Adminis tration of in�er�ol le&iate a thletics for women . 
· - I ;: I � -
The following conclus ions were derived from the opinions of 
the cha innen of the women ' s  phys ical educat ion depfl. rtment in 
regard to the administrat ion o:f inteTcollegiate athlet ics . 
1 .  The pol ic ie s  for women ' s  intercol l egiate athlet ics 
should be establ ished by women phys ical educators in adm inis­
trative pos itions . 
2 .  The intercollegiate program should be managed by 
a separate budget specifically qes ignated for intercollegiate 
athletics for women . 
3 . The coach a� intercollegiate teams s hould rece ive 
a sa lary supplement for coach�ng intercollegiate teams �or 
women . 
Leadership in res�rd .E2 i,ntercolles;iate a thlet ics 
for women . The following conclus ions were oer:i,.ved from 
the opinions of women phys ical educators in �he colleges 
and , univers ities of Tennes see in regard to leadership . 
1 .  The ma jority of the women phys ical educators 
were favorable toward organiz ing intercol legiate a thlet ics 
for women in Tennessee . 
2 .  The Divis ion of Girls and Women ' s  Sports approved 
rules should govern interco lle�iate athletic competit ion .for 
women . 
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3 .  The offic ials of women ' s  intercollegiate events 
should be nat ionally rated women officials as determined by 
the $tandards of the Divis ion of Girls and Women ' s  S ports . 
4 .  The coach of women ' s  intercollegiate teams should 
be women phys i ca l  education instructo� s . 
. Participat ion £!:! . resard S2· interco l. lesiate athletics 
for women . The following conclus ions were 4erived from the 
opinions of women phys ic$1 educators in regard to women ' s  
intercollegiate athlet ic p�rt ic ipat ion . 
l .  The ·ins titut ions respond ing to the ques t ionnaire 
were void in an . interco llegiate athlet io program for women .  
2 .  The four leading activities women phys ical 
educators preferred to include in the interco l legiate 
program for women were badminton , volleyba l� , tennis , and 
b)lsketball . Badminton received the highe s t  percentage 
while baske tball received the lowest percentage of the 
four leading activities . 
3 .  The ent ire student body , excluding graduate 
s tudents ,  s hould be el igible for women ' s  intercollegiate 
s ports competition . 
4 .  The number of interco llegiate games to be played 
per s eason per sport should be from fiv e  to s even . 
5 .  The a lloted t ime for practicing women ' s  inter� 
collegiate sports should be from one to one and one ha lf 
hours . 
6 .  The intercollegiate teams should l:)e a l lowed to 
travel within � two hundred �ile radius for competition .  
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7 .  rhe institutions should be al lowed t o  compete 
with any institut ion in the state . The teams should not be 
l im ited t o  compete in a des ignated area . 
I I I  • .. SUGGESTED S TANDARDS FOR '!HE , ORGANIZATION AND 
. ADMINISTRATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
FOR WOMEN lN TENNESSEE 
· The suggested s t andards for the organ izat ion and 
administra t ion _ of intercollegiate athletics for ·women in 
Tennes see were derived from· the results of this s tudy and 
from the opinions of the inves t igator . The sugges ted 
standards will be enumerated . under . the headings of : 
( 1 ) admin istration in _ regard to inte:t;"c;ol legiate athlet ics 
for women , ( 2 )  leadership in regard to intercolleg iate 
athletics for women , and ( 3 )  partic ipation in regard to 
intercolleg iate athlet ics · for women . The suggested stand­
ard s  will be spe c ified under the above headings , firs.t 
accord ing, to the resu,l.ts of the study , and then according 
to the opinions of the inves t igator . 
Adminis tration . in : regard � �ntjer�olleiiate athlet ics 
for women . The - following are suggested s tandards which were 
derived from . the resul t s  of the study . 
1 .  The women ' s  intercollegiate a thletic program 
. shol,lld be manag.ed by a s epa;t'a1:e budget ,  s pecif ica l ly 
des ignated for the women ' s  intercol legiate athletic 
program . 
2 .  The women phys ical educators in a dm inis trative 
pos it ions should estab l ish the pol icies for women ' s  inter­
collegiate athl�t ics . 
The following sugges ted standards in regard to the 
administra t ion of intercollegiate athletics were derived 
from the opin ions of the inve s t igator . 
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3 .  A governing board should be .establish,ed to con­
trol women ' s  intercollegiate ath,letics . �11 women phys ica l  
educators should b e  e l igible to become a member of the 
b.oard . Each ins titution anticipa t ing an interco llegi�te 
program for women should be repres ented at the meetings 
of the board . The es sent ial off icers s�ould . be elected 
from the representatives of the partic ipating institut ions . 
The purpos e of the officers should be to formulate a con­
s titut ion cons isting of by- laws and princ iples which should 
serve as a guide for ins titutions ant icipat ing an inter­
collegiate program and to establish s tandards which should 
govern women ' s  interco llegiate competition . .  The cons t itu­
tion .and standards should be pres ented to a l l  members of 
the board for acceptance or r� jection . A definite t tme 
and place to meet should be agreed upon by the members of 
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board , such as twice a year in con junction with the execu­
tive board of the Tennes s ee As•ociat:ion for Health , Phys ical 
Educat ion , and Recreat ion . 
4 .  The coach of interco llegiate s ports should not 
receive a s a lary supplement for coaching ; however ,  the 
teaching load of the coach should be min imized . 
Leadership in reiard � intercoLlegiate athle.tic s for 
women . The following suggested standards were derived from 
the results of this study . 
1 .  The best qualified woman phys ical education 
ins tructor should coach the interco llegiate athletic teams 
for women . 
2 .  The Divis ion of Girls .and Women ' s  Sport s  approved 
rules should govern intercol legiate compe t i t ipn for women .  
3 .  The offic ial s of women ' s  intercol legiate events 
should be n.at ional. ly rated women .Qffi c ial$ a s  determined 
by the s tanda�ds of the Divis ion of Girls .and Women ' s  
Sports . 
The following sugg�sted s tandard was derived from 
the opinion of t.he inves t igator concern ing leadership in 
regard to interco llegiate athlet ics for women . 
4 .  The .coach should hold an offic i a l  rating as 
determined by the Divis i�n of Girls and Women ' s · Spol"ts 
in the sport coached . 
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Part icipation in regard .!.2 interco lle._giate athletics 
--
for women . The following suggested standards were derived 
from the r�sults of the study � 
1 .  The entire women ' s  s tudent body , exclud ing 
graduate students , should be e l igible for intercol legiate 
athletic part icipation . 
2 .  The number of games played per season per 
sport should be from f ive to s even . 
3 .' The following activi1f ies sl\ould be inc lud ed in 
the intercol legiate program for wo�en , badmint ion , basket­
bal l , tennis , and volleyball , 
4 .  The inst i�utions should be a l l owed .to compete 
with any other institution in the state . 
The following sug�ested s�andards were derived from 
the opinions of th� inve1tigator in regard to participa­
t ion of interco llegiate athletics �or women . 
5 .  The sports , swimming and go l f , should be included 
i,n the intercollegiate program for women in addition . to the 
sports named previous ly . 
6 .  The a llot�d t ime for practice periods should 
depend on the sport . However , time should not exc e ed two 
hours for practicing any one sport . 
7 .  The sugges ted s ea s ons for competit ion are as 
follows : 
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S eptember through Decembe� � Volleyba11 and b�$ketbal l 
January through March ... B,:�d,minton and swimming 
April through May - Tennis and golf 
8 .  The games or events should be played on weekends , 
Friday nights , and Saturday mornings , afternoons , and nights . 
9 .  The participants should maintain a 2 . 0 overall 
grade point average to be eligible for participation in 
women ' s  intercollegiate ath1etice . 
10 . The participants should nave a medical examina­
tion previou.s to participation in women ' s  intercol legiate 
sports . ' 
11 . The participants should not be allowed .to accept 
scholarship or finan�ial aid soLely for participating in 
intercollegiate athletics for women . 
12 . The in�titutions in Tennessee should compete 
according to ·their enrQllment . The th�ee div i s ions are 
suggested : 
Divis ion I ... 8 , 000� 14 , 500 s tudent s 
Divis ion I I  1 , 000- 7 , 99 9  students 
Division I I I  300 - 999 s tudents 
The institutions should be a llowed to play outs ide these 
divisions ; however , it should not count toward their won 
and lost record for the season . 
13 . The intercollegiate games or events should be 
played to satisfy the needs , i�terest ,  and abil ities of 
the · part icipants and not for financial benefits . 
14 . The ins titutions w�ioh make an i�fract ion to 
the establ ished policies $hould be eligible for d ismissal  
from any furth'r participat ion i.n sport s  compe t it ion . 
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The investigator realizes that turther investigation 
must be conducted before an i�terc9lleg�ate athletic pro­
gram for women in Tennessee is established ; however , this 
s tudy should serve as a Qeginnin� toward the organization 
of intercollegiate athletics for women in Tenness ee . 
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APPE.NDIXES 
APPENDIX A 
8 3 . 
INTRODUCTORY �TTtR 
School of Health , Phys ical 
�ducat ion , and Recreation 
Univers ity of Tennessee 
Knoxvi l�e , Tennes see 
April 15 , 1966 
Dear Physical, Educator ;  
This i s  a s tudy be ing done in . connect ion .with a 
Master ' s  thes is at The Un�versity o! Tennessee . 
A difference of opinion. · hea exi•ted . for sometime 
regarding intercollegiete athletics for women .  Tennes see , 
among other state$ , h{ua been d�f;i.eient in a.ffording the 
opportunity for participation among women who are highly 
skilled . This study is concerned with qetennining why 
Tennessee is deficient in this area and sugges ting guide­
lines for organization of int ercol legiate a thlet ics for 
women in Tennessee . 
This ques.tionnaire is being sent to a l l  women phys i­
cal educa.torji . in the co� leges and univers it ies of Tennes see . 
If poss ible , please return the quest ionnaire by April 29 , 
1966 . 
After the ques tionnair�s have been tabqlated , the 
writer will  present the re$�lts to the participat ing 
. col lege� and univers ities in Tennessee . 
Any addit ional infonnati<:m you may have to offer 
will be greatly apprec�ated . 
JH 
ENC/ 
Thank you very much for your cooperation . 




Name o.f Institution 
--�----�--�----�------------------� 
Address  
__________________________ _. ________ �--------------
_ Enrollment 
----�--------��------._.-�-------------------
Name of person completing questionntaire..,· ---------­
Pos ition het4._ __ �------���--------�------�--
R�turn to : . Jo Hobson 
School of Health , Physical Education , and 
Recreation · 
Univers ity of Tennessee 
Knoxvi lle , tennessee 
Please check the questions wnich apply to yo�r ins titution . 
In some cases you may wish to check more than one answe r .  
INTRAMURALS 
1, .  Does your inst it1;1tion h11ve an intramural sports p.rogram? 
-.--yes . no . 
2 .  What is the approximate number _Qf g irls who participate 
in . the intramural sports program f9r one year? 
(Number� . --
3 .  In what sports is there 
Badminton 
----Basketball 
Bowl ing · 









Others ( name ) 
---
4 .  Does y.our institut ion requ�re pract ice before participa­
tion in the intramural program? 
_yes . no . 
If yes , how many? ___ (Number) . 
5 .  Doe s  your ins titution allow a team of a l l  phys ical 
educa t ion ma jors to part ic ipa.te in the intr-amural 
program? 
. yea . no . 
� .  � · 
6 .  Who off iciates the intr•mura l gam�e � 
__ women rated offic;:i�l ( D. G . W.. S . )  
· Men rated officials (TSSAA) 
__, __ ·women. physical educ11tion majors 
Any i�tere sted s tud�nts 
--Others . ( name ) 
7 .  What rules to you us e in the i�tramura� program? 
D . G.W··. S � . 
--TSSM 
-----Others (name )  
8 .  Does your institut ion give . i.Jltra�ural awards ? 
-
yes . no .  
If y�s , what . type of award? Individ�l, letter 
.__.. Individual trophy 
__ Team t roph.y 
Pin or charm 
Other awards (name )  
---
9 .  What type of system does your institut ion us e for 




-----Others ( name )  
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EXTRAMURALS OR INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
. 10 . Does your ins titution parti�ipate in extramural compe-
11 . 
tition? ye$ . no . • - -
If yes , what type of ' extramura�s ? Play Days 
-----spor�s . Days 




_____ Field Ho�key 
Gymnastic s 
.;._ __ Soccer 
�---Telegraphic Meets 
Others (name) ---
institution participate in 
___ swimming 
T•nnis 
-.---Track and Fie ld 
Vo1.leyball 
--other ( name)  
12 . What is  the maximum distance that your team travels to 
partic ipate in � sports day? 
____ (miles ) 
13 . Approximately how many t imes per week do your players 
practice for extramura l  competition? 
Badminton 
1' time 
--- 2 times 
3 times 
-----more ( number) 
Others 
1 time 
.,........ __ 2 times 
3 tim�s 
--�-more ( number) 
aasl,(etb- 11 




(name ) . ------�--------
Vol leybal l  
. r tl.nte 
2 t imes 
--- 3 t imes 
more ( number) 
----
14 . Does your institution allow praQtice for basketball  or 
other t�am sports year arQU1.'\C\? 
---
yes . no .  
15 . Are awards given for w�nning in extramural competition? 
�---yes . no . 
16 . 
If yes , what type of award? ·Individual letter 
�---Indiv idual trophy 








_...,._,.._·. �in or Qhann 
...-........ -
Others (name ) 
Friday Night 




1 7 . Appro�imately -what is  t�e numbe.;r of  girl.s who partici­
pate �n the extramural program in one' . year? 
( number) . ---
18 .  Are girls required to maintain .a certain grade point 
average to participate? 
_____ yes . no . 
If yes , what average? 
------..... 
19 .  Does your institution have an intercollegi ate athletic 
program for women? 
............... yes . _ ·  no . 
20 . Are you interested in organiz ing intercollegiate 
athletic competition for women in Tennessee? 
21 . 
_____ yes . no . 
What competitive sports would interest you mos t? 
Arche ry ��-S�iing (water) 
---Badminton Soccer 
Basketball Softbal l  
-----Bowling Speedball 
Fenc ing Swimming and diving ---Fie ld Hockey Synchronized swimming 
Golf Tennis 
----Gymnas tics Track and F ield 
lee Skating Volleybal l  
-----skiing ( snow) Others (name ) 
22 . Who should be eli�ible for participat ion in inter­
collegiate athlet1cs ? 
Only phys i�al educa tion majors (undergraduates )  
-----Entire studen� b�4Y 
___ Intramural part ic ip•nts only ( inQ luding physical  
education majors .and non-ma jors ) .  
Only undergraduates 
--.--Both undergraduates and graduates 
2 3 . Who ' do you prefer to off ici.ate the intercollegiate 
events ?  
Women D , G .w � s .  nat iona lly rated offic ials �--�women majors 
Men TSSAA rated offic ia l$ 
----others . < name) 
24 . Who shoutd coach teams ? 
Women physical educat ion instructors 
......,.__.._Men phys ical education instructors 
WOJ.llen a s s is ted by men 
-----.Men assisted by women 
Other ( name) 
---
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2 5 . Should the coaches hold offici•ls ' ratings of some kind 
in the sport ( s )  coached? 
· ·  
_. ___ yes . no . 
26 . Would you use - D . G .W . S . rules or rul,es approved by 
D . G .W . S . to conduc t all intercollegiate sports con­
tests for which rules are ava ilable ?  
---
yes . no . 
2 7 . Approximately how far wo�ld you travel for intercollegi­
ate competition? 
50- 100 miles 
100 .. 200 miles 
-- 200- 300 miles 
300- 400 miles 
-----more ( number) . 
28 . How many games should b e  played per s�-son? 
3- 5 , 5- 7 ,  7 � 8 ,  8- 9 .  ---




l/2 hours , 1 noure , �� l/2 hours , 
2 hours , mere . 
30 . Do you prefer sport events to be eachedul.ed within a 
des ignated area such as Eas t Tennes see ins titutions 
play onl.y ins t itut ions in E.a11t Tennessee? 
_,;.,.--ye�;a . no . 
31 . Do you prefer playing di�;atriqt and re$ional tourna­
ments within des ignated area ; then , wlnners of the s e  
tournaments compete for s tate cha�piqnship? 
_____ yes . no . 
COMMENTS : ( If you have anythiY;Lg to add to · this question­
naire , I wil. l b e  mol'!e than glad .to hav.e the 




SchooJ, of Hea�th , Phys ical 
Education , and Recreation 
. Un ivers ity of Tennes see 
Kno�vil.le , Tennes see 
April 15 , 1966 
l)ear Chairman o·f Women ' s  Phy� dcal E.duca� icm ; 
· This is a study being done in connection with a 
Mister ' s  thesis at The Univers ity of Tennes s ee . 
A �ifference of opinion ha s . exis ted for s ome t ime 
reg$rding intercollegiate athletics .for women . Tennes see , 
a�ong other s tates , has b een deficient in a ffording the 
opportunity for participation . amon� women who are highly 
skilled . This s tudy is con�erned with det ermining why 
Tennes s ee is deficient in this $rea and suggest ing guide­
lines . �or organ �zat ion of interco lleiiate a thletics . for 
women . �n Tennes see . 
This ques.t ionnaire is be ing s ent to �ll women 
phys ical educators in the colleges and \1niversities of 
Tennessee . If pos s ib le ,  please retu� · the questionna ire 
by April . 29 ,  1966 . 
After the queat ionn$ires have been tabulated , , the 
writer will present the resul,.ts to the part ic ip.ating 
colleges and· univers it ies  in Tennes�ee . 
In addition to the enclosed que s t ionnaire , it wou.ld 
be apprec iated if you as · Cha irman of Women ' s  Phys ical 
Educat ion ;woul4 check tl\e fo llowing questic;ms : 
1 .  
2 .  
Who should set up p,olicies .for interco llegiate compet i­
t ion? 
Women. coaches 
-··"'"''-""'�women phys ical educators in administrat ive pos ition . 
__,... __ 
Other administrative offic ials of your inst itut ion . 
Do you have a budget for intercollegi at e atnletics f.or 
women? · 
---
yes . no .  
If yes , . what type? ________________________________ __ 
3 .  What type of budget do you prefer? 
Part of the budget of the ins titut ion ---
Adminis tered by the women ' s  p,hy·s ical education 
---department as a part o£ over- a l l  adm inistration 
Separate . budget item spec if ically designated for 
--- interco llegiate spo.rts for women 
-�Others (explain) 
4 .  Should coach receive a s alary supplement for coaching? 
---yes . no . 
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Any additional. information you may have t o  offer :will 
be appreciated . 
Thank you very much for your cooperation . 
S inceJ�ely , 
Jo Hobs c;m  
JH 
ENC/ 
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FOlLOW UP LETTER 
School of ' Hea lth , Phy.s ica l  
�d�cat ion , and Recreat ion 
Univ�rs ity of Tenne s s ee 
Knoxvi tle , Tenne$ see 3 7 9 16 
May ·10 , 1966 
Dear Madam : 
Recently you were s ent a questionna ire concerning 
intercollegiat e athlet ics .for women in Tenne s s ee . If you 
do not know the answer to the f�rs t part on . intramurals , 
please d isregar4 it , anq oheck only tne ques t ions concern­
ing interc o llegiate athle tics for women . It is understood 
that your t ime is limited but the informat ion you could 
supply would be of great va�ue �n this survey . Your 
opin.ion on intercollegiate athlet ics for women is needed 
in trying to set up guide lines for such a program in 
Tennessee . 
Please check the enclosed card and s end it back as 
soon as pos s ib l e . 
Than� you for your coop•rat ion . 
S incerely , 
Jo Hobson 
RETURN CARD 
Please check : 
I did not . rece ive tp' qu�s tionna ire . 
-----1 have returned the que�t ionn4�re . 
I do not have t ime a t  the pres ent to 
_.,....._ compl.ete it . 
Name 
Ins t�i�t-u�t�t�Q
�n·'--��-�--�-.�·�� �·-..�, �IA�' �'�' I  .. '*�,--�---
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APPENOIX B 
TABLE XXVI 
WOMEN PHYS I CAL EDUCA'l'ORS WHO RE CEIVED THE QUESTIONN.AJ;RE 
t\i 
; 1 
Inst itut ions : 
A&I State Univers itf 
B ernice Ad�ins 
lnez Crutc;:hfield 
Mrs . w .  A ,  Davenport 
Carrie Gentry 
Mabel s .  King 
Audrey Lewis 
Peggy Williams 
L:ua s .  B arley* 
I : ; f, 7' I I 
;eo 4 4 . I 
Aus t in Pea;y State Colles;e 4 G I 
Oorothy Wilson 
Mi ldred Deason* 
Loraine S towe 
Belmont Colles;e 
Patsy White 





Cars on- Newtllan Col lege 
I 
Mae Iddins* 















TABLE XXVI ( co�tinued ) 
,, 
Name 
sq 1j ;it(¢ l A 4 
Inst itut ions ; 









Freed-Hardeman Colle&e A 
Chairman 
Sylvia Johnson 
George Peabody Collese 
Sallie LaSal le* 
Clara Haddox 
Louise Knowle s  
Hiwas see College 
I 
Betty Spurl ing* 
King Colle&e . 
Chainnan 















TAB LE XXVJ; (con_tinued) 
I I I 0 
�ame 
Institut ions : 
Knoxville Colles� 
Jewell Burnet.t* 
Annent ine Pic�ett 
Lambuth Col lege 
; A 
Mr .- Roscoe c .  Williams* 
Lane c.o l leze 
Chainnan 
Fran c�s G .  Wa�hington 
Lincoln Memoria4 Univers ity 
I 
Jeanette Martin* 
Mart in Collese 
Jane Dawson* 
Maryville Collese 
Mrs . William Largen* 
, Connie Davis 
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TABLE XXVI ( cont inued) 
Name 
Inst itut ions : 




Mi l l igan Col les;e 
Chairman 
Mrs . H�ward B owers 













Tennes see Te<;:nnolosical 'lJpiv,rsi:SX 
1 F P II (I PP 
Judy ·H .  orr* 
Susan Pangle 
Jewe ll Nolen 
E ls ie Jobe 
Marcia Webb 
Ga il Buchner 
Tennes see Wesle�an,, Co lles;e 
_ carolyn S taley* 
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TABLE XXVI ( co��inu�d) 
l;nst itut ions : 
Tus culum Cplle&e 
Qorothy Moore* 
Union Univers ity 
G:race Williams* 
Univers ity of Ch�ttanooaa 
I I 5 P 
Ida Kay Guraedy 
Mrs . Mos s  Wright* 




Univers ity o� Tennea•ee M•�tin, 
Branch ' I " "  ' ' 
Chairman 
·· Gray Little 
· B,etty -Pugh 
Bettye Giles 
Mary EJ. izabeth· Grabiel 
Univers ity of Tenne!see 
I 
He len B .  W.atson* 
Nancy · Lay 
Patsy_ Crockett · 
B etty Bowman 
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i 
TABLE XXVl ( cont �nued ) 
• !Jq I t i I 
Name 
Institutions : 




:II ;;, I ,; I I  
I , I 4 14 P · 
c "'1' \te!«bea 
, , i¥''$,i�,t;\n� ire 
X 
* Chairmen of the W�men ' s  Phys io•l Education 
Department . 
100 
